
IS HALF, A

CENTURY OLD

Celebration of Semi-Ce- n-

tennial of the First

Church.

MANY ABLE ADDRESSES

TIib Pnstor, Rev. Dr. Mcleod, and
runner Pastors, Rev. Dr. Logan
nun He. Dr. Parke, Spoke' at ths

Kunihis Service In the Evening
the Speakers Were W.W. Scrnnton,

Hon. Alfred Hand. Colonol H. M.

Boles, Edwnrd B. Sturges, Spencer

C. Dickson, Thomns F. Archbald
and Alexander W. Dickson.

In the Flint Presbyterian chinch yes-terd-

the celebration nf the al

nf that church began. The first
service was hold at 10.::0 In the morn
ing nnd In the afternoon tho Sunday
school ilsct veil the occasion, laft
utalit nt 7.30 began the principal anni-

versary service, at which a number nf

addresses weir delivered. Tonlfjht a
retention will 1m held at the church,
which will he attended hy many former
member.1" of the congregation.

The hlstor.- - nf the fifty years of earn-

estly useful work by the members of
this congregation Is much the history
of thlr. city, since both were founded
nt about the same time, and each have
been pj closely Identified with the pro-

gress nnd development of the other.
It wasn day fraught with mnny emo-

tions to those who gathered In the old
edlllcc yesterduv to partlcipato
In the exercise or listen to
the recounted memories of the
past. The emotions wetv of a
mingled nature, eomprlslnf; as they
must tender recollection" of faces that
once lookeil out reverentlv from the
pews, but that now are hidden under
the November snows: of voices that
once lifted the heartp of the congre-
gation In sonss of praise: of smiles and
Steetlnus that now are silent forever
or absent In distant lands, or perhapi
broken with age or infirmity.

There were sontlmen's of pride, too,
In the brave story of these yeats. In

the members who had made their mark
In the erent world outside.

Not the least pleasant part of the
occasion was the presence of two sons
of the church,' representatives of promi-

nent families, who will make a life-wor- k

of service In the pulpit or In mis-

sion field. They were' T. F. Archbald
and Spencer Dickson, both of whom
are. divinity students, the former In his
second yenr at Auburn Theological
seminary and the latter finishing at
Princeton Theological semlnnry.

THE MORNING SERVICE.

addresses' by Phstor McLeod ana
'

The firpi servlc began nt in ::o yester-
day mornlm and the historic edlllcc
was crowded. . The sunshine slipped
In at" the windows nnd the
stained pan f,nvc brilliant tint
to the shnfii of light. Sus
pended high nb( ve the pulpit the fine
ilolhl" arch was screened by a soft
veil of Florida smllax. which held In
Its meshes the golden dates "1848-189S- ."

olden i lirysanthenumis fringed the
altar, nnd massive palms madp a bank
of green fiom the rear.

On the platform were Rev. Dr. James
Mcl.eod, pnstor of the church: Rev. Dr.
N. (J. Parke, of Pltlslon, and Itev. Dr.
H. Logan, former pastor for twenty-liv- e

years. A double quartette sang
.1 number of anthems with fine effect.
The oifif.nlst. Miss Florence Itlchmnnd,
tendered beautiful preludes nnd offer-
tories.

llio
with the first address of the morning.
It vvn. n thoughtful, earnest effort that
wan much appreciated. The doctor said
during lilu discouiso:

DR. MLEOD'S ADDRESS.
Fifty veais on the fourteenth day

of last month, this church was organized.
In comimiiioratlon of thai event, n si-vlc- e

of praise and thanlilvliii;' was hell
In thi.i house, on thai umilversir. ; du. It
'Wis not conMUient. Jusi llien, to carry
out tlio plans that were proposed for the
marking of so notnbh a pi "bid In his.
tory ol our chuich, and. In net-- . ihe nioi i
lOinpb'te celebration out Jnliilee, was
postponed in. til now.

The day when this chure.i uns organ-
ized, from one polm of view 'a
iWj nt small things." The tillage was
small, ami the wilderness In which it wiij
planted, seemed most uninviting. But ar
the village grew ai.d piospeied. the wil-
derness lupin to disappear. And ah th
i Hinge mow Into n lown, iiim! Ihe town
Into .1 city, the church kepi pace with it
and giew with Its Tin wilder-
ness nnd the solitary place were made
glad by Its pieserce. It was u shin-
ing In a dark place, and for ilttv eurs.
It has pleased God to In stow upon it lib:
most gracious fnvoi. He lies Used It for
the conversion of bIi.iih s ana toi the edi.
ftcatlon and eomfoit of ClirlMlaiis; and. in
no splilt of valli-glor- ) . but. with devout
thankfulness, nnd to the praise ol (foil's
glotlous grace. It may be said, that from
the day of Its organization until this hour,
this has been a power lor good in
this community, and In flic regions be-

yond.
Of the seventeen mcmbeis who vvcw

tho day this church was organized,
not one lemalns. They hae goon to
ihelr m ward, Tho last survivor, Mrs.
Selden Scrauton. "fell on slep" last year.
A few are still with us, who. though not
enrolled day. have been ldentifle.d
with this church ft cm its bsgltiumg. Mr.
William If. i'hut one of mir E.
ders and Mr. ,ui,J Mrs. ltkln.nl W. Olm-stea-

and Mrs Susan llnrper. belong to
this llttlo band.

The first p,itur of , luu'iii the Rev.
J. D. MltchCII. T. D. Is will! In the laud
of the ur. and It Is only because ot bis
feebleness that he U not with us In body,
i.s he Is with us in
ihe mini 'ters npnolnted by the Presbyters'

f Luzerne in .iririmizo this church, Is
f.'UIng along li imi-- . although he still
Vvik voting, for 'i'i. wars. Ills colleague,

mi that ti'i'iisimi n Dorrancc, has long
since gone to iet, but our good friend

- "ark who mippllcd the pulpit of
ill ntwh UuUnu.Uic ilrst elx months or

i c af '

Us existence, and who has made full proof
of his ministry, In uno pariah, for titty
yeats, Is litre today, strong and vigorous,
his eye not dim, nor his natural fnrco
abated, nnd wo not only gladly welcome
him, but will gladly and thankfully llstu
to whatever he niuy be pleased to sny to
us.

UNDER DH. LOUAN'S CRK.
As for my predecessor. Dr.

a ecnttuy, nnd under whose faithful min-
istry the church crew and prospered, t
may be permitted to sny, concerning him,
that hn loves this scion X.lon with a
most fatherly affection, and that he will
continue to lovo It. When he forgets to
love this Je.'tisnlem, his rlijlit hand will
forget her cunning, and his tongue will
cleave to tho roof of his mouth; but It
may bo said with the utmost e,

that neither of Musq things
will befall him, either In tl Is
wotld, or In the world to come; for
ho cannot, and ho will not forget this
church. Dr. Logan, like Dr. Putko. Is
still vigorous unit but he, too, is
gi'owlng old. But while the snows or
Lebanon are pon bis brow, L is plenum'
to feel that tho excellency of Carmel jnd
of Sharon Is Mill upon his lips, anil, no,
unto him. we will gladly and thank-
fully 1ls.ten, on this memorable occasion

The n'ddresscs of these revercned breth-
ren, as well as those to which we will
havo the privilege of listening this even-
ing, must. In the nature ot things, no
largely historical and reminiscent. 1 Inure,
Instead of preparing, what might bo
called, a historical sermon, t have thought
It bcttcii to notice, briefly, some poln's
that might, with propriety, be emphasized
In such a sermon.

1. Tlnoiighnut Its history, this church
has been thoroughly Presbyterian In

of Its doctrine, Its polity, and tts
evangelical spirit. It has been true to Its
peerless constitution, and, therefore, as
we believe. It has true to the trutfc.

The Presbyterian holds cortjtn
doctrines common with all evangelical
churches, and It maintains certain prin- -
t Iples which differentiate It from other
chii'ches. To these doctrines nnd prin-
ciples this always been loyal
bud true. Alt Its ministers and ruling fi
llers have, publicly and solemnly, de-
clared, that they believed "the Scrlplun-- s

of the Old and New Testaments, to bo
tho Word of Hod. the only Infallible tulo
of fnlth and practice." They. also. In
IhcsamemannT.dcclnKd, that they "Sin-
cerely received and adopted the Confes-
sion of Faith of this church, us contain-
ing the system of doctrine taught In '.he
Holy Scriptures:" and, further, they all
publlclv expressed their hearty nppiovai
"of the government and discipline of tho
Presbyterian church In Huso Fulled
States."

NEVER AN FNCERTAIN SOFND.
Holding i,.st to these billels. the

given nn uncertain sound. The doctrines
hero promulgated have been the doctrln"s
tuught In the Holy Scriptures' those doc-
trines that cluster around the person
and the work of our adorable itedeemor.
On all proper occasions, the doctrines

to our brunch of the Pivsbyleilan
church, and embcilled In our creed, have
been vigorously nnd successfully main-
tained In this pulpit, and, by the repre-
sentatives ot this chuich. In the Presby-
tery and Synod, and In the llcneiul As- -
sembl.

Hut Christianity Is u linger and more
comprehensive term than Presbytcrliui-Ism- ,

or than or than Ho-m-

Catholicism, or than any other Ism.
Recognizing- this fact, our church has,
throughout ita history, manifested a spit It
of brotherhood nnd ot broad catholic-
ity toward nil othei evai'gelleaT church"".
Fnto thoe who love the Lord .tesus
Christ In sincerity, this church bids (iod-spee-

We believe, most heartily. In that
grand old motto: "In essentials, unity: In

liberty, and in all thing,
charlo ." Wo believe nnd rejoice in Chils-tla- u

unity, but we have no great longing
for chuich unlfoimlty. For an Illustra-
tion of the beaut of church uni-
formity, we hav only to go to tin- grave-
yard. We will find uniformity there, but
It is the uniformity of death. There have
In on periods In the history of the dun ill,
when It was characterized by outwanl
uniformity, but the vhol world knows
that, during those long and memorable
years, the church wn spiritually dead. It
was when she was glorying the most In
her unlformltv, that she was the most un-
christian. For, at the very time, when
sho was proudly boasting of her uniform-
ity, she was

That abhorred form.
Whoso scarlet robe was stiff with eutthly

pomp.
Who drank Iniquity from cups of gold.
Whose names were many, and- all blas-

phemous."
History has tested and tasted churcn

uniformity, nnd Us Just verdict Is, that It
Is neither sweel nor wholesome. It Is high
time for conventions, and assemblies "to
stop their discussions about tho desu-nblll- ty

of church uniformity. It Is high
lime for the fo. to stop Itr futile attempts
to absorb and control larger, nnd strong-
er, and more uieful bodies than himself.

I'NITY AMONG FOLLOWERS.
The unity among Ills followers, for

which the Saviour prayed, Is a unity of
Spirit, and not ai.y outward uniformity In
respect of cbiiieh organization or govern,
inent If wo go Into the orchard, or Into
the fields and forests in the springtime,
uml visit them again In the summer, and
In the autumn, we will not tee uniformity
but we will see an attractive and sugg --

live unity. The trees and their foliage;
the flowers, and tho fruits, differ widely
In reaped nf form, and color, etc. TIi-t-

Ik no uniformity, but nevertheless, th-r- o
Is a rca! unity, which It Is delightful to
behold. And even so It is In the' church
of Christ. In all these churches there arc

Lord, and through them and by means
of them, lie will be glirifled.

'. This church, being a Presbyteilo'i
church, believes in a b'oad orthodox), an
orthodoxy. If you thai Is as bio.ii
as Ihe Fllble. and, nt the same time, quite
ns narrow. We belong to a most llncr.il
and a most intlnnnl school, but we have
never fell at liberty lo be more liberal
wllh Hod's truth than has Ood, lllm-wlf- ;

and. whll" thoroughly rational, we have
never discover ,d any good icnson why we

rebel agolnst revelation. We ur
so liberal, and, at the same time, so or-
thodox, llmt we love to s.iy with St. Paul:
''C,riu b" with all llieui that love the
Lord Jcsm Christ In sincerity." That Is
a fence so low. that hid sinner ma.", if
he cimuspv, sien over It and iiller Into
ill" Kingdom of Ood, and unto all sioh,
we me In ihe hubli of giving a cordial
luvlti'll'in In sit dov.n with Us iiioimd the
table of our Divine Lord, pmvlded, only,
they aie In good standing in any evan-
gelical chinch.

On the other hand, oar fidelity to Ihu
ttuth icqulrn us to rmphasiz" nnother
significant sentence of the same hole
npostle, laiinrlv tills: "If any man love
not ihe Lord Jesus Christ lei him ne
Anathema. .Maranathn." That Is u len--

so high, and a hairier so effective, that
It exclude from the heaven of the holy,
.ill who persist In their refusal to aban-
don thtir sin, nud to accept the pardon
and the salvation which Christ so freeiy
ofivt In His (Sosne'.

JIAllKI'jn CIIARACTDRISTIC.
J. Another marked ehuructerlsflo ol ills

chuich bus been lis philanthropic and
mlsmomuy splill. The cause ol ChrHllau
missions at home ord abroad has ulwro'H
lain close to the hi art of this church. Orr
Sunday school, Itselt, has, for many
ears, supported n foreign missionary.

The large amounts of money raised b) the
Wonfen'H JloiiiM and Foreign Missionary
socletlis. bear umpli to the In-

terest taken In a woik so dear to the neart
of Christ. Indeed, all the boards of our
church have been warmly and generously
supported by our people.

Our records show Mint, since tins
chuich was organized, Its members ,nd
adherents huv contributed, for bencvo-'.ju- t

and church objects, the handsome
sum of $590.!fM; and one plenslng feature
n connection with this conti Is,

that more than 1250,000 of It was contrib-
uted for objects that given for tho
suppo-- t of iur own church, But this does
not tell half the story ot the benevolence
of this people. This Is only what appears
on our records, as reported to our Gen-
eral Assembly. It Is safe to say, however,
that, In addition to this, thousands upon

After the Scriptural leading. Rev. Dr. trees of righteousness, in endless
offered nnivei-- . and followed ',V but they are all the 1dantlng of
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thousands of dollars have been given by
our peoplo for church and charitable ob-
jects, that have not found a place In ntiy
of our reports. Rut although the amount
of such gifts Is unknown to us, It Is well
known to lllm for whose sake It Is Riven,
and lie will amply reward the givers. The
blessed Muslcr whom wo serve, will not
forget Ills faithful servants.

I. 1 may mention as nnother noteworthy
fact, Ihe sterling patilotism of Mils
church through ait Us history. Wo do not
claim any man ipoiy of patriotic ardor,
but, nevertheless, on this occasion. It Is
proper to say that this pulpll has not been
silent when our country was In danger;
and when rioters weie rampant, the bell
of this church rang the alarm nud ealle '
patriots to the rcrcilc. During Hie wnr of
the lebellton Mils church furnished Us
full quota of brave men, who nmrchod
boldly to the front, nnd who were ready
to dlo In defence of the Union. And. dur-
ing our recent wnr with Spain, when our
president called for volunteers, this
church again furnished Its full quota uf
brave and loyal men, as the roster of our
gallant Thirteenth regimen: will ubuncl-nnll- y

testify. This church hns never be-
lieved, nnd we do not now believe that
piety ought to be divorced from patriot-
ism. On the ccntrary, wo believe that i

Christian patriot Is the truest patriot,
and that those who servo their Ood the
best, are their country's best benefnetors.

INFLI'KNCK FOR GOOD.
f. The Influence for good which this

church has exerted In this city, during Jio
past fifty years. Is simply Incalculable.
From It huvc tone forth, from time to
time, valued and faithful Chilstlnn work-
ers, nnd, ns n result, other Presbyterian
churches were orcanlzed In our city.
These churches are now strong and ener-
getic, and, today, the mother church re-

joices greatly over the health and tho
prosperity of litr children. Indeed, the
church homes of the children, cast tho
home of their mother completely In tho
shade. They are much belter furnished,
and far mine commodious, and they have
much better nrrnngements and fuclllilM
for their Sunday schools, nnd Dlble
classes and loung Peoples' meetings, nnd

omen s Missionary meetings and for ro-cl- nl

gatherings than the mother -- liurch.
It must be confessed that our church
building and Its appointments are sadly
defective, nud far behind the times. I

do not know whether It Is possible to
hurry along the building of the new
church for which plans have, for some
time, been prepared. Hut It seems to me
that now would be a good time for tho
Iovers of this church to put their bends
and their hearts together, and erect a
building wcrthy of this congregation, r.nd
worth) of our historic position In tills
goodly clt) .

We have abundant reason, today, to
thank God for Ills goodness to this rluirch
during the fifty years of Us exlstenc.
The fathers and the mothers who planted
and nurlired It. have lett unto us it good
ly heritage. We remember, today, those
who loved It, and who labored, and
prayed, and gave liberally for Us welf-
are-, but who arc ne longer with us. We
are thankful to God for their stalwart
piety and for their godly example. 'Jo It
ours to fol'ow them, as they followed
Christ. What the future history of this
church will disclose. Is only known to
lllm who walketh amid the golden can-
dlesticks, but this we know, that lov.
nnd loyalty, and for Christ,
and Ills church, are the best of all invest-
ments: nnd we can do no cct more pleas-
ing to the Triune God, and to the King
and Head of the church, Minn, here and
now, to plcdee lllm our heart's best lov",
and our loyal and devoted service. This
pledge, sincerely made, and this pledge
faithfully redeemed, will keep this church
strong, and It will Insure for II n bright
and a blessed future, Willi God's g,ru-clo- u

favor bestowed upon the preaching
of the Gospel, nnd upon tb other means
of grnco In connection with this church,
we may bo sure that It will always be a
blessing to Mil- city, and, Mini, under
God. It will continue U be a potent In-

strument for the extension of the Re-
deemer's kingdom.

DR. PARKK'S REMARKS.
After the anthem "There Is u City

Great and Strong," In which Mr. Wat-kin- s

sang a solo. Rev. Dr. Parke gave
an Interesting address, which wns tilled
with reminiscences. He spoke of th
fact that while Dr. MeLeoel represented
the present, he represented the past.
He was a pioneer In church work nnd
came to Scrauton when Lackawanna
nvenue was a log road, fenced on either
side with stumps. The pioneer band
that had laid the foundations of tho
church nnd community had passed
siwny. That they had gone forever,
brought, many thoughts of sadness, hut
the church did not sorrow ns without
hope.

Dr. Parke came to the valley in 1S44,

and with Dr.Dorrancc.labored nsamls-slonnr- y

In the townships of Plttston,
Lackawanna and Providence. In all
this large district there was but one
church nf twenty-eig- ht members, es-
tablished in 1842 by the Presbytery nf
Susquehanna. This part of the coun-ti- y

had a house of worship In Hyde
Park, where a sect, the Christians, at-
tended service. There was nlso one in
Scrantnn controlled by the Methodists,
but not used by them. In Plttston and
Lackawanna townships thcro was no
church, although preaching by travel-
ing missionaries and preachers was
sometimes noted, bill the early pio-
neers made a mistake In building no
churches.

Hul there came to the valley a few
men and women to ninke Scranton their
homo, one who founded the beginning
of church work. They had left a home
of churches nnd at once thought In
continue their Cod-fearin- g manner of
life. The speaker continued with a
reminiscence nf his first years' here,
when he lived at Taylor .then "Ather-ton,- "

The organization of tills church
was made In the Odd Fellows' hall In
1S4S. when Scranton was known as
Harrison, with eighteen members,
whose names appear In another column.
In the fall of 1S1H Rev. J. D. Mitchell
was i ailed as pnstor. This church was
Independent from the first and never
accented th least fliiijnclu' aid from
either mission board or ministerial is.
lief.

OTHim DUNOMIN VTIONS.

The viirlous denominations represent-
ed In that early church comprised Con-
gregational, M01 avian. Presbyterlun,
Lutheran, CSprmun Reform, from Con-
necticut, New Jersey. Southern Penn-
sylvania, nermaiiy and Scotland, and
all have worked together almost with-
out ftletlon for fifty years.

A beautiful tribute was ihen paid to
Elder Charles Fuller, of saintly mem-
ory than whom no better, nobler

of the church has lived.
Hidden 'I'. Scranton nnd his wife, wllh
her gentle, unselfish, lovely spirit was
ntnotiu those dear In memory. Oeorge
W, Scrnnton, J C. Piatt, .lame stands,
Chnrlcn R Muttes and Joseph If.
Scrnnton, Nathan Hutchinson, the
Courseu iumllv, Mrs. Fellows, CatliPi-In- o

und Tempeiancc Miller were among
those who received affectionate men-
tion In tlip cours" of this excellent ad-
dress. The sneaker had known and
honoiert them all. and with few excep-lion- s

had followed them in the grav.
The Hastens were nil men of power

nnd consecration Each received u trib-
ute of praise, while the late Mrs. S. C.
Logan ,"the annua of wIiosm beautiful
life reached a wide circle," was mimed
with nniotlon. As for Dr. Logan and
Dr. McLeod. they were there to speak
for themselves.

As for those who havo gone before,
they did the sowing and we reap the
harvest of their labors. What they did
for the church nnd for us can not be
overestimated. We unite with them In
ascribing praise and honor and glory
to lllm who hath loved us. If you

would see their monuments, look
nrouhd you nt this city with Its
churches and It! charities.

A FORMER PASTOR.
Rev. i. ('. Logan, D. D l.L. D was

the last speaker of the morning. He In-

troduced his rcmnrkB by saying that
twenty-liv- e yearn go. Nv- - 16 n?
stood In this pulpit to consider the
days of old. This was tin tho occasion
of the twenty-fift- h anniversary of the
organization of the church. At Hint
time there wns present a large body of
the mcmbcrr who had been more oi-

lers Intimately associated with the
from the beginning. Con-

tinuing, he snld:
The shadows have fallen upon mo loda

ns I havo never felt them before as the
men of those days appear so vividly lo
me In their rounded Christian manhood
lit their honullful character'. My brother
has spoken uf them according to mj
heart.

Again I stood here. In 1S7S, after ten
years of my pastorate, when through the
eloquent efforts of Brother Hand a debt
of il,S03.ll was raised and when we re
ceived greeting from all the churches of
the city wllh which we hnd fellowship

In November, ISSfl. the fortieth anni-
versary was celebrated the records of
which have been tiled away In the nrch- -
Ives of Mfo Presbyterian Historical so
ciety and I stumbled the other night upon
the archives of the woman of whom my
brother has spoken. It was beautiful It
was lovely. Then In 1S93 1 silently went
nway without a word ot farewell. Tho
pastoral relations being severed by tho
rightful nuthorltlcs t went away silently
bul I tell you, my dear brcthtcn, there
arc bonds which no ecclesiastical power
shall ever sever. These bonds of God ate
more permanent than the assembly's ac-
tion. It Is the bond which God weaves
between His ervint and the ministers
and the souls He sends hlni to save.

The speaker then stated that he came
here thirty-si- x years ago last week, thu
first service attended being the Thanks-
giving service In n llttlo Rnptlst church
on Penn avenue. Just completed. On
the roll of the church were fit.", mem-
bers, nt tho close of his pastorate the
historical roll showed 1,330. Tho Infant
membership up he found It wns 16S In
ISfiS, 333 children were baptized dining
his pastorate.

OUTSIDE THE CHURCH.
For work outside the church and city

$201,1311 wns raised. Within the church
$lG9,l4f wns recorded, n total amount
of $3"0,COS ns the work of a single pas-
torate. In that time the speaker had
united In marriage C6S people, 24S

couples. One of them reminded him
that morning that It was the anniver-
sary of one of these weddings. It
should bo Included in the prayers, for
In tho sanctity of the home the people
of God have done tho true work of tho
church.

Dr. Logan then referred humorously
to an Incident, when u lirother.who had
been sleeping very soundly, replied af-
firmatively to the (luestlon It the pas-
tor had not preached too long. The
complaints sencrally came from such
parties. The wlde-nwnk- e ones do not
mind the time.

The speaker said: "I came here In
186S. The Lord sent me. I did not
come to make a reputation thnt had
been made. Six times have I sat in the
general assembly, which Is ac high nn
honor as I can ask of the Lord. Twice
the church has been honorably men-
tioned by the general assembly for Its
fidelity, Its generosity nnd faithful-
ness." He then spoke of the mixed
languages, the crossed ties of blood
and race. There was a German brother,
there was a AVelsih side, a Yankee side,

Continued on Page 3.

IN THE PLAY HOUSES.

Week of Light Opera.
Milton Ahorn's New England Opera

company wl'.l open their week's en-

gagement nt the Academy tonight, In-

terpreting the "Isle ot Champagne."
Thi company, which comprises for-ty-- fi'

people arrived In their own
cars yesterday. Frank Deshon, the
well known und popular comedian, re-
ceived unusual attention on arrival.
Tonight he essays the role of Klnrr
Pomeroy, nnd he does It in Hint

way of his which fnlrly puis
nls auditors into convulsions of laugh-
ter. Tomorrow night "Said Pasha"
will bo Interpreted. Tomorrow; nfter-noo- n

the "Street Singer." Changes of
opera nt every performance Family
matinees dnlly.

"Shall We Forgive Her."
The appearance of Marie Waln-rlg- ht

It, n new play will doubtless
give to the production nn importance
locally it would not otherwise possess.
Mls Wnintight'b name has alvvaya
been associated with high class per-
formances, and there are many of her
admirers who will bo glad ot this op-
portunity to see her In a new role.
Manager Jucob LIU secured the ser-
vices of Miss WiUiirlght only after
much peisuaslon nnd it is said that
she receives the largest salary over
p.ild 11 leading- actress In America. She
will be seen ut the Lyceum on Wed-
nesday evening In "Shall We Forgive
Her."

Modjeska Thursday Night.
The- appearance of Madame Mod -

leska at the Lyceum Thursdn, nlglu
In "Macbeth' will be one of the dra- -
mutli events of th season. Tiagedy
Is such rare offering at the theater
nowadays that It has become almost
a novelty. The cause Is surely not
Unit the play going public Is bored

of
dn of

in.,

nud Keenes tragedy had no
luck of patioiiHge and possibly there- -
fore It Is the dearth ot sient actors
that Is for the practical
abandonment of this Held. Today the--

English speaking siajje does boast
of a single tratrediRli the
that Mr. Month such, unless Hen
ry living bL. an exception, though
fame rests millet upon his dramatic
pageantry than the genius of his not-I- f

k. Bul If we 11 tragedian we
are at least able lo boast of a tra-
gedienne. In the person of Madame
Modjeska. The reflection Is tho
happier thnt though birth a

she belongs to the American
stage.

At the Gaiety.
Miss Mei usher, the famous prima

begins her engagement nt the
Cr.Mcty theater th'ii afternoon as nn
extra attraction with Clus Hill's New
York Stars audevlllc company. Uolh
the manaw uf this organisation and
his extra engagement Ir Miss Mectisker
need no cominuiM whatsoever lor they
each gelned an enviable reputation.

So this Miss MerttEker'i'
cngageirtent In vaudeville has been
highly grutlfylng, and the magnifi-
cent operatic toinedy which she Is g

tend to elevnto the vaudeville
to a on with our

first class thcatois. Tlwre will
dally matliiceF at the (lalcty through-
out this engagement and the week
following.

A

The People's
''inAVI'Ol'ULAIt CLEARING HOUSii for the llcuollt of AM Who

llnvo Houses to Kent, Itcul L'stiitc or Other Property to
Sell or Hxclmiigo, or Who Want Situations or Help These

Sum" -- ilvertlsenicnts Cost One Cent it Word, Six Insert Ions for
Five Ceiitu it Word lix:ept Situations Wanted, Which Aiv In-

serted

FOR RENT
'rn ni.'vrriiw iivMt.HIOU CLUtl

hall on Wushltigton avenue. Suitable
forsclcolpartles. balls and
Ladles nnd gents' cloak rocm attached,
also caterer on premlsts. ApplJ to Rice,
Levy & Co,, so Luckawnnna nvenue.

m o drrn iTousn - C IT Y 1 f I : A V

healthy locution; low lint, to desirable
tenunt, IVl nay avenue.

FOR RKNrltCEK ROOM "oR fill ARK
of ofllces second Moot fronl. Coul

Call nt room 15.

FOR RENT - SIXCND FLOOR, "01
Qullicy

FOR SALE
FOR SALF.-F1R- 8T CLASS HOT WA-te- r

heater, nearly new. 1330 Washing-
ton avenue. '

FOR BALK-STO- CK OF MKRCHAN-dlsc- ;
doing strictly cash business: fine

opportunity; owing to many other busi-
ness Interests. Address Box, 82, New Mil-for-

l'u.

FOR SALrc-nnn- src tiaiinkss AND
buggy; very cheap: or would exchango

for good upright piano. Call or address
Capouso avenue.

FOR SALE-TE- N FOR 5
cents nt druggists. One gives icllef.

REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE-M- Y RESIDENCE AT 23.'.

Colfax avenue; Just completed. All
modern Improvements. Hcrdwood llnlsh,
sanitary plumbing, electric lights, etc.
Prlco reasonable. Address Frank T.

220 Uroadway, New York city.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
for" r'enttwo I'LEA'NTtOOMS

with board; also table board, at ::!"
Washington ivemie. Fntirol House, Mrs.
Ralsley.

THE LINDEN HAS A FEW NICK
rooms for rent with board; city heat

In every room.

FOR RENT-PtKASA- NT FCRNISIIED
rooms; conveniences. Rooms from ti.w

up, 022 --Mulberry street.

WANTED.
WANTKD-CA- SE OF RAD HEALTH

that will not benefit
Send G cents to Rlpans Chemical Co.,
Now York, for 10 sumplea and 1,000 testi-
monials.

HELPy ANTED.
ple'Csant'iimikvoric foiC'mkn

or women, day or evening; Jfi to $12

weekly; no canvassing or experience
needed; plain Instructions and work
mailed on application. Brazilian Mfg. Co,,
New York City.

POLITICAL.
AOREEAHLE TO PROMISES MAUI

last Ma- - to a committee of citizens, I
announce myself as eandldute for tho
oince of Mayor of the City of Scranton.
Subject lo tho vote at the Republican
primary election undor the Crawford
county rules. A. R. STEVENS.

SALPTREATMENT.
MRS. L. T. KELLER, BCALVniKAr'.

ment, EOc. ; shampooing, Mc. ; facial
massage, manicuring, 23c. ; chiropody. ',01

Oulncy.

CHIROPODIST
WVA'AAAAAAAAV'WAA

CORNS, RUNIONS AND INGROWING
nails cured without tho least pain or

drawing blood. Consultation and advice
given free. K. M. HETZKL. Chlropo.
dlst. 330 Lackawanna avenue. Ladles

at their residence If deslro-J- .

Charges moderate.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, WARTS AND

moles removed by electricity; painless,
permanent; charges moderate; consulta-
tion free. Helen Buchanan, Dermatolo-
gist, 312 Washington nvenue.

CITY SCAVENGER
A.B. BRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS

nnd cess pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. BRIOGS, Proprietor.

Leavo orders 1100 North Slain avenue,
or Elcke's drug store, corner Adams and
Mulberry. Telephone C010.

NOT ICE Ts H?EREBy Ol VI-3- TH XVaN
application will be made to the Gov-

ernor of the State of Pennsylvania on
Monday tho twelfth day of December.
1MI8; bv Edward L. Fuller, Chiir.es It.
Fuller, Mortimer B. Fuller, Edmund W.
Keise and Henry II. Slvelly. under the

of Assembly of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, entitled ' An Act to pro-
vide for the Incorporation and regulatloi
of certain corporations." approved April
20, 1S74, and the supplements thereto tor
the charter of an incorporation, to be

tin- - Mount Pleasant Coal Companv.
thu character and object whereof Is the
mining and preparing of coul lor mnrlot
and selling the same, und for these pur-
poses to have, possess und enjoy all the
rights, und privileges of the "aid
AC! Ol APIK-lllll- l Illlll lit r upim-llll'llia-

.

WELLES & TORREY. Solicitor-- .
i --- '

Jltimi'ot
TT,
the City of HenuuonVor

w appointment of VI, vers to ascciiulu
the costs, damages and .xp.-nsL- and

j llvS'Vwm oilK, rXWKX?.
in the Court of Common Pleas. No 120,

.lutiiuiiv. .. v Term,
, .

ls'.ia.
1... ..,. .... ,1 ,, ..

.,.--
' : .","' n0h ' '" " ,." S" ?I

.......
,.iHtH. exnenscs ami In net Its lo nroiit-rl'- .

anil also to itscerialn the iIuiiiuech to nr
suffered by anv peison or properly by
icnson of the opening of sani street.

M. A. MC.INLEY. City Solhltor.

SITUATIONS WANTED

SITUATION WANTED A SORER
Ilidustiloiis muii, ill um Ulud of wi,rk;

tliht cluts llreinui. and cumin hand. (5.
V. A. Tilbuno clflcc.

WANTED-- A SITUATION AS A FIRST
class bread cake baker. A only

R. I). Wultman. No. M7 N. 8th St., Leb-
anon, Pa.

YOUNJ MAN WANTS TO TAKE
charge of place 01 utlt ml In hoisi;

fifteen years experience; first class
In New Yolk und Scrunton. M .1.

Tribune.
STlT'ATON WANT1'JD - WASHING.

Iionlng or any kind m luse eleaniiis
bv the du. or will tuke vnslilng horn,.
Mrs. Lee, side door, 420 Franklin uvei:i.e.

WANTED-A- T ONCE, POSITION AS
talisman with established hoiist to

travel In Nortbeustern Pciuibylvanls;
country towns pieferted. Low WHge ex.
peeled until ability Is pioven References
given. Addicss Box 63. Lynn. Pu.

WANTED-- A POSITION AS COACH- -

man or curdner; ihe liest of refer- -

ences. Apply to E. L. .Moor, Olyphuut.Pii.

AN U.XPKUIENCED DRIVER WlHl'lKS
employment at- - teamster for wholesale

or retail storeb; know-- i city well; fair
wuges. Address D. M. Jones. 1303 Wash-bur- n

street. .Scranton.
WANTKD-- A SITUATION A8 COACH.

mult: cun drlvo well. Apply to C. S..
li-- Tenth street, Hyde Park,

by ihe dramas Shakespeare ami t'ouit of Common Pleas ot L.iclcawum .1

the great classic writers. While there I county ot; Tiu-nln- the 211th No.
vcmber, IMISs. at ! o clock n. for thenit uouins i.nd -- ml ....,.,,,.,,,, ,,f v , ,., iiw.,ri,ii, ,i...
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PROFESSIONAL.
AnOHITEOTB

EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,
Connell lliiildlng, Scranton.

K. L. WALTER. ARCIUTKCT, OFFICII
rear of rod Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR.. ARCHITECT.
435 Spruce St., cor. Wash. aw. Scranton.

FREDERICK L, nilOWN, ARCHITECT,
Price Building, iw Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T.7.LACEY & SON. AltcTllTnCTS,
Traders' National Hank.

BENTiars
DR. I. O." LYMAN, SCRANTON "pill-yat- o

Hospital, cor. Wyoming and Mu-
lberry.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUUACII, 113 Wyoming ave.

WELCOME cTsNOVER, SJI Washington
avenue. Hours, 9 to band 2 to 5.

HAT MANUFACTURER.

TOLLE. 409 SPRUCE STREET. MAKESyour hat to order nnd they fit.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

THE ELK CAFE, 125 AND 12? FRANK-ll-
avenue. Kntes reasonable.

P. ZEIOLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON IIOI'BE. NEAR I)., L. & W.passenger depot. Conducted on the Eu-
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

LAWYERS

E. JJOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor-at-Luw- . Burr Uulldlug.
rooms 13 and 14, Washington nvenue.

W 1 L L A RD. WARREN &. KNAPP.
nnd Counsellors-nt-Law- . Re-

publican Building, Washington avenue,
Scrunton, Pa.

JESSUP & .TESSt'P. ATTORNEYS AND
V,oun!,cllnrs at - Law. Commonwealth
Building. Rooms 1, 20 and 21.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEV-AT-La-

Rooms 314, 515 and 010, Board of
Trade Building.

D. R. REPLOOLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security.
Mears Building, corner Washington
avenue and Spruce street.

JAS. J. II. HAMILTON. ATTORN'EY-nt-La-
301 Commonwealth Building,

Scrnnton.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY.
Rooms I. !)th floor. Mears Building.

L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
WIS Board of Trade Building, Scranton,
Pa.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Commonwealth nulldlng. Scrauton, Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

C. COM EG YS. Tn REPUBLICAN
Building.

A. W. BERTHOLF Atty.. Mears bldg.

MIDWIFE

MRS. GABLE, GRADUATE MIDWIFE
1518 Washburn street, Scrnnton. En-
gagements solicited. Rooms and best
attendance for a limited number of pa-
tients.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

DR. C. L. FREY, SCRANTON SAVINGS
Bunk Building. 122 Wyoming avenue.

MARY A. SHEPHERD. M. IX. HOJIE
opathlst. No, 228 Adams avenue.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 612 NORTH WASH-Ingto- n

avenue.

DR. R. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue nnd Spruce street, Scranton.
Ofllco hours'. Thursdays nnd Satur-
days, 9 a. m. lo t) p. in.

DR. L. M. GATES. ROOMS 207 AND 20S
Board of Trade Building. Offlco hours,
8 to 9 &. m., 2 to 3 nnd 7 to R p. m. Resi-
dence, S09 Mudlson avenue.

DR. C. L. FREAS. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture. Truss Fitting und Fat Reduc-
tion. Office telephone 13G3. Hours, 10 10
12. 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAUX. OFFICE IK!)

Washington nvenue. Residence. "SIS
Mulberry, Chronic diseases, lungs,
heart, kidneys and genlto-urlnnr- y or-
gans a specialty Hours. 1 to 4 p. m.

W. G. ROOK. VETERINARY Sl'R-geo- n.

Horses, Cattle and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 121 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 2072.

SEEDS
n. R. CLARK & CO. SEKDMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 140 Washington ave-
nue; green bouse, 1250 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone, 782.

SCHOOLS

SCHo6irOF""TTlE "laFkAWANNA.
Scranton, Pa. Courses preparatory lo
college, law, medicine or business.
Opens Sept. 12. Send for catalogue.
Rev. Thomas M. I'ami, LL. D., Waller
II. Buell, A. M.

WIRE SCREENS

JOS. KUETTEL. RKAR JR LACKA-wnnn- a

avenue, Scranton. P.i., niunulac-ture- r

of Wlie Scre-'lis- .

AfSCtit.l.ll'EOUS

LATEST FROM" PHILIPPIN-E-

dealest Nuvul Battle. Shoes
all blown 10 pieces und landed in 's

Slio- Store. S ushiiigton avenue
Ladles- line button bhocs inssot ,j
dongola. co- -t U'M. at J1.4H: indies' ii,
$2.00 shoes tor 1'sc, In dies oxfords, com
$1.50. for 79c; men fl.Ji calf and iuski-- i

shoes tor J1.19J Slaw 6hoes rot-- $i.9i. lt4.

UAuTilt'lT ORCHESTRA -- Ml Sit'" j'i IR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert wo. k furnished I'm
terms, adruss It. .1. Bauer, coiiducioi.
117 Wyoming uvenue, mer Hulhert s
music 'btorc.

MEGAlVoEI. IllToTHERS. PRINTLUS
supplier, envelopes, paper bags, tvvbit.-- .

Waiehouse. 120 AVushliigton avenue,
Scrnnton, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Leliifili Vullcv KailriMd System
111 Effect Nov. It. ly.n.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Plillndelphla and N'ew Voik via D.

& II. It. U., ul if. Il.l. in., and 12.0.1. 2.1 1. I :7
Black Dluniniul Express, uno ll.yij p. m.
Sundays. D. 11.. 13S, 7.4S p. m.

White Haven. Ilurleton. Pottsville.
and tirliicllial points In ihe coal regions,
via D & II. R. R ''.45. 2.1 and 1.27 p. 111.

F01 Bethlehem. Eubioo. ((tailing. I.ur-lislm-

und pilutipal Intermedlatti u

via U. K-- II R. R.. a. in., 1:01.
2.IS. 4.27 Bluck DLimuiid Exiuess, li. "n
Sundays. D. & II.. 1.5b. 7.b p. m.

For Tiiiikhunntck. 'lownnda. Elmira,
Itluii'u. tivtieva and prli.ilp.il luiermedl-ul-

stations, via D.. L. & V. R. R , S.oS

a. ill.. 12.53 utld 3.33 p. nt.
For Geneva. Rochester. Buffalo. Ni.ik-nu- i

Kails, Chicago mid all points west via
1). & II. R. R 12.iv). 3.01 Black Dlumond
Expiess, 10.11 and 11.30 p. m. Sunday- -. D.
& II.. 11.1:1 u. in.. 7.1S p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping ur LeliUh
Valley parlor cum mi nil trains betv.v. 11

Wllkes-Rnrr- e and New York. Philadel-
phia, Buffalo mid Suspension III Idee.

ROLLIN II. WILBUR. Gen. Stipi .

South Bethlehem. P.i.
("HAS. S. LEE. (len'l Pass. Agt.. 2i Crt- -

landt street. New York.
A. W. NONKMAl HER. Division P.imj.

user Agent. South Ilcthlalism, l,i.
For tickets and Ptillmun rnkeri-iiilnn- i

apply 3i Lackawanna ave., Scrar.tun, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
WSHllKVWWMlMWl''VI

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Schedulaln titled May 19, 1S9S.

Trains Leave Wllkes-Barr- o as Fol-
lows:

7.30 n. m woek days, for Sunbur
Harrlsburp, Philadelphia, Baltl.
more, Washington, and for Pitts
burg and tho West.

10.15 a. in., week days, for Hazlelon,
Pottnvllle, Reading;, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun

' urX' HarrlsburK, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts
burc; and tho West.

3.12 p. m , dally, forSunbury, Harrls
burR. Philadelphia, Baltimore.
WnnhlnRton, and Fittsburs and
the West.

"00 p. m., weok days, for Gunbury,
Harrlsburg, Philadelphia and
Pittsburg.

Oen'l Pass. AgiaLJ. II. HUTCHINSON, (leneral Manager.

Del., Liiclia, ami Western.
Lffect Monday, November 14, IMS.

Trains iCUve Scranton as follows: Ex- -
wV'-- i'

Y"'-- und nil points East.1.40, t.w mill 10.113 a. m,; 12.55 ana

rtl
express for Kuston, Trenton. Phlladcl- -

m" islifi "and 3.B p fi. ' 'W nU WM '
Tobyhiiiuui aeeoimnodatloii, 0.10 n niExpress for Itlugliamton, Oswego El.

iit.'i. ...,Y .,':. ."".'.. ."".'"I "". A'o unc
1.65 and 11.5(1 p. m making closo conneo.lions nt Uuffulc) to all points In tho WestNorthwest nnd (Southwest. '

Washington accommodation, 3.40 d. mninghamton and way stations, 1.0., p. m.Nicholson accommodation 3.10 p. m.Express for I'tlca and Rlchrteld Sprlngst.2.3,, n. m., nnd 1.75 p. nt-
Ithaca, 2.35. n.00 a. in., and 1.33 p. m.Northumberland, Plttston, Wlihes.Bnrre. Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-ville, mailing close connections nt North,umberlund for Wllllnmsport. Harrlsburg.

Baltimore Washington nnd tho South.Northumberland und Intermediate sta-tions, (j.ou. 10.03 a. 111., und 1.53 and 6.40 n.
m.

NnnfleoHo nnd Intermediate stntlons.SOS and 11.10 a. in. Plymouth and Inter,medlato stations. 3.83 and 8.50 p. m. ForKingston. 12.05 p. m.
Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches onall express trains.
Fpr detailed Information, pocket time-tables, etc.. apply to M. L. Smith, Dis-

trict Passenger Agent, depot ticket oN
flce.

Dclnware nnd Hudson.
On Sunday. July 3rd, trains will leave

ocraiitdii ns follows- -

For Cnrbondnle-4i.3- o, 7.53, 8.53, 10.13 a.m.; 12 noon; 1.23. 2.20. 3.52. 5.23, 6.23, 5.57,
9.15. 11.00 p. m.; 1.1G p. m.

For Albanv. Saratoga. Montreal, Bos-
ton, New England points, etc. 6.20 a, m.,
2.20 p. m.

For Honcsdalo-6.2- 0, 8.53, 10.13 n. m.J 13
noon; 2.20, 5.25 p. m.

For Wllkes-Rnrr- e. 6.43. 7.48, 8.43, 9.3S,
10.43 a. 111.: 12.03, 123, 2.18, 3.33, 4.27. G.10,
7 48, 10.41, 11.30 p. m.

For Now York, Philadelphia, etc, via
Lehigh Vnlley Rnllrond-fi.- 45 a. m.. 12.03.
1.28, 4.27 p. m.: with Black Diamond Ex-
press, 11.30 p. m.

For Pennsylvania Railroad points, 6.1j,
9.38 n. 111., 2.1S. 4.27 p. m.

For Western Points, via T,ehlgb Valley
Rnllro.id-7.- 4S a. m.' 12.03, 3.11, wllh Black
Diamond Express, 10.11, 11.30 . m.

Trains will arrivo in Scranton as fol- - ,

From Corbon lale nnd the North-fu- n,
7.43. 8.3S, 9.31. 10.38, ll.riS n. m., Li", - 1. -- .
4.2:1, 5.13, 7.11, 10.3S, 11.27 p. m.

From WIIUes-Barr- e and the South K.ls.
7.48, 8.18, 10.03. ".153 a. m.'. 1.18. 2.14, 3.48,
5.20, 6.21, 7.53, !.--

,.
lO.rv; p. m.: MS a. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Carhondale 9.07, 11.23 a. m.', 1.53,

3.52. 5.53. 9.53 v. m.
For Wllkes-Barr- e 9.88, 11.13 a. m.J 1.B8.

3.28, 3.43. 7.48 p til.
Lowest rates to nil po!ns In United

States nnd Canada.
J. W. BFRDICK. G. V. A. Albeny. N. Y.
II. W. CROSS. D. P. A.. Scranton. Pa.

Central Railroad of New Jcry
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Stations In New York-F- oot of Liberty
street, N. lb. and South Ferry, Whitehall
6tACntnraclto coal used exclusively, Insur- -
Inir cleanliness und comfort.

tablk IN EFFECT NOV. w .
rl llllllS. ICilVU atlttmuii ,', ,..ni.,

WIlltes-BBrr- etc., at S.30. 10.10 a. m 1.20.
.... .......,., ,B.H rt.jj. 1. iv

lit), 2.1 j, i.n ; m. . ..,..., ..... c.AFor Laltcwoou aim juiaiiut i uj, c
a..m. .. ....... vn-n.-l- r ami TllnliM,lor New mi". "::'."," """.r'im ,..'

XtireSSJ Iu' " VVAlJtrro, w.m -
8.30 (1

m. Sunday. 2.13 p. m. Trainpress 1' '...A.. ,v nri-lvo- m Philadelphia.
leav

dliiG Terminal. 7.03 p. m.. nnd Newlte.'i...... . .. , in.
Chunk. Allentowti. Bethle- -

,em.PKaMo.. mM "' m"
1 "n n. "u 11. m. Sundajs, ..!.. p.

Bn tlmoro and Washington, and
mints South and West Ma Bethlehem.
I- . 111 1 20 P- "i. Sundays. 2.15 p. m.

For' Long Branch. Ocean Grove, etc.. hi
. fading!' Lebanon and Harrlsburg.

via Allemown.' a. m.. 1.20 p. m. Sun--

a. m.. 1.20 p. m.
Vavc New York .foot .of I. Ib- -
North River, at 4.00. 9.10

press)
street

a. in.. IM (express) p. m. Sunday,

1,Te.ivo W Votk. South Ferrv, foot
stieet. at 9.03 a. m .2- P- - m.

iMiLe.Vces arriving or departing from
c(1niiect under cov-- r

liiih elevated uillioads. Broadwty
w,ili. ,.,irl and ferries to Brooklyn and

lshin Is. making quick transfer to
CK",rul dc,,ot ani1 I,0ng

mid from
lNll!.VlulphlbidelPlilu. Rending Terminal,

A "." P- - m. Sunday. 0.15 n. m.
''TlroiiKb lUke's to all points East.
kZ ax d West ut lowest rale at tin
sinm

1 OI.HAUSEN. Gen. Supt.J.
II. V BAf.DWIN. Gen. Puss. Agt.

l'.rle nud Wyomlna Valley.
Time lahle 111 ettect Sept. 19th, 1893.

Tiiilnc leave Scrunton for New York,
g .mil iniermedlnte points 011

Erie ralroud. also for llawley and local
points, ut 7.03 a. ni and 2.25 p.m. Trains
arrive nt Scrunton from above points at
10.23 u. m.. and 3 15 ami 9 0S p. m.
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Illlll .... 18 8 I'oyilttllD .... 250 6 11
(im '.... 18 it Draou ... sw sv:j
li 43 isis l'lnnsatit Mi .. aftf ano
.".... 11 W rnlundalB .. SOtf 8.11

1149 Fort-i- t city .. .'Sin li
1110. .. H3 I'ui D 'iiilnie .... 331 864
!i(i7 .. fir.o White bridge . .. itsss a f.s
'HI'. 1118.' Mil)' field 1843,001
h.vs... 118I Jermjn .... IH5 H113

SM...llh AlchlDald .... 881 600
II IA Wllltcui ,, 834 6 W

840.... till I'eckvllle .... 889,P1
8 48 ... not oiirliant .... 401 881
H 40 .... II 0-

- I'Mceburg .... 407-62- 1

8 34 .... 1101 Tiiroop ... 410. 7
Ml.... 1101 Providence , 414' st
SM. .. (1057 Pail: Place .... (417 H88
6So,,.. 105.1 scranton .... 42Q6&

a m a m Leave Arrive' r tip t
l Sunday ouly
f signifies that trains stop on islgual for pas.

aciigers.
I inlns'.'ot and i'W Sunday only, other trains

dally except Sunday.
tccu.ro rates via Ontailo Western befor

purcuaain? tickets and nave money
UtoiK'h Wagner tuifftt simper aud free

chair car New York to Chicico fkout
chance. I'uruenger IC l jj aCu'.cil lo' 4'enln I er .Mile.

J. ( Audcr:ou, Gen. r&ss Agt
T, I'lltcrolt, 1)1 v, I'.-s- t.zt. bcianton, ra,

JV.U


